Student Accounts Overview

Overview

Every Millersville student automatically gets a Millersville username and myVILLE email account upon admission to the University.

Key Features

- At MU you will have 3 important accounts.
  - **myVILLE Portal** – this account provides a single place for you to access your University accounts such as email, D2L, and financial aid resources.
  - **MAX** – this account provides access to registration, grades, transcripts, degree audits, bursar and financial aid information.
  - **D2L** – this account provides access to the online course management system.
    - Note: Please note that your D2L will be automatically created once you register for your first class. After registering for your first class, it can take up to 36 hours for the account to finish being created.

- **myAccount@MU Online Self Service Password Portal** - if you forgot your password, or you know your password and want to change it, you can do so online at anytime once you've enrolled in the portal.

Getting Started

Accounts are automatically created for each student upon admission. No action is required by you in order to receive this account. However, you will need to activate your accounts in order to create passwords for them. Here are instructions for how to do so:

- **Activating your MU Accounts**

It is also possible to reset forgotten passwords after the account has already been created. See the following links for instructions:

- **Using the myAccount@MU Password Portal**

If you have any further questions, you may feel free to contact the Help Desk at "help@millersville.edu" or by calling (717) 871-7777.